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Set amongst the stunning beauty of natural forests and rolling hills in Yallingup, Rivendell is a private 
property of 110 acres ideally suited for wedding celebrations. From only $3,499 this magical place can 
exclusively be yours for the day to celebrate your ceremony and wedding reception in style!

About us
Darryn and Celia are the owners and managers of Rivendell Winery and Cellar Door. Celia welcomes 
guests at the cellar door and looks after most of the planning process for each of the weddings hosted 
on site. Darryn is instrumental in keeping all the wheels moving behind the scenes as well as ensuring 
the place is looking immaculate (picture anything from lawn mower to tractor work or forklift move-
ments). Darryn and Celia both pride themselves on being very hands on to make sure all guests feel 
welcome and looked after whether they visiting the cellar door, planning their wedding or staying on 
site. Having had more than 3 years experience in hosting weddings both Darryn and Celia's experi-
ence can really help make your planning that much easier for you if you wish to celebrate your
special day at Rivendell.

Congratulations on your
upcoming wedding!



Ceremonies & Receptions
Ceremonies and receptions can be held at our beautiful, wooden Cellar Door / Function Centre, on 
the lush lawns nestled in our cottage gardens or on our 40-acre field surrounded by majestic trees.

Rivendell's gardens have several romantic, secluded spots with wooden arbors for ceremonies as well 
as large, manicured lawns with space for marquee or tipi tents that are kept green all year round.

Accommodation
There are eleven luxuriously appointed holiday homes on site that can accommodate you and your 
guests in style. The self-contained houses vary from 3 to 5 bedrooms and are ideally situated for pre 
wedding preparation, honeymoons and weekend getaways. There is room to accommodate up to 72 
guests on site within walking distance of the reception and ceremony sites.

How does it work?
Rivendell provides you with your exclusive venue for your ceremony and reception and can also pro-
vide you the drinks and bar sta� for your special day.



Drinks on consumption with a minimum amount spent of $2,500 fully sta�ed and organized by 
Rivendell including use of glassware and provision of ice.

Beverage packages (duration of 7 hours followed by ‘on consumption’) fully sta�ed and organized by 
Rivendellincluding use of glassware and provision of ice.

BYO beverages with pre-purchased wines from Rivendell. You get to choose, purchase and have all 
your beverages and ice delivered to Rivendell the day prior to the wedding. Rivendell will receive and 
store your beverages and ice overnight in their cool room and freezers. Rivendell will hire qualified 
sta� on your behalf in accordance with the number of guests and pass the costs on to the couple. 
Glassware may be sourced elsewhere but is available for hire from Rivendell.

OPTION 1:
On Consumption

Rivendell will source and serve all drinks, ice and water for your wedding. Pricing for drinks included 
in the following.

This means you need to put a bar tab down for your reception. We require a minimum allowance of 
$60 per guest anda minimum bar tab spend of $2,500 for a wedding with more than 30 guests. Under 
30 guests is considered a small wedding and the minimum spend is $1,500. Wines are chosen from 
our cellar door and you get to choose beers and/or ciders you wish to have available. We have a well 
stocked bar should you wish to also make spirits available for your guests. 

Any unused amount on your tab (above the minimum spend) is refunded together with your bond 
provided no charges are necessary due to damages. 

Rivendell offers three options for 
drinks service at your wedding:



On Consumption BarPrices
(inclusive of glassware for service and sta�)

White Wines

Rivendell Estate Semillon Sauvignon Blanc 2020    Glass $8.50

The wine exhibits fresh, tropical fruit aromas with hints of lime and blossom. A zesty and refreshing 
finish provides structure and length.

Rivendell Estate Sauvignon Blanc Semillon 2021    Glass $8.50

Fresh, citrus blossom on the nose followed by crisp and delicate notes of lemon, passion fruit and 
peach with a hint of minerality and subtle notes of fresh, cut grass on the palate.

Rivendell Estate Sauvignon Blanc 2020     Glass $8.50

This wine has a nose with lifted aromas of passion fruit, guava and exciting tropical fruits. The palate 
is fine with a lovely, nervy acidity and an e�ortlessly long and dry finish.

Sparkling Brut Cuvee NV       Glass $8.50

Watch the bubbles dance in your glass while enjoying aromas of lifted summer citrus, paired with a 
delicate palate that is soft and fruity leading to a crisp acidity. Golden straw colour with a hint of green.



Red Wines

Rivendell Estate Rosé 2021       Glass $8.50

Palest of salmon pink, this delicate and expressive Rosé exhibits pure aromas of wild strawberry and 
white florals. The palate displays ripe fruit and is finished bone dry.

Rivendell Estate Cabernet Shiraz 2019     Glass $8.50

The simple philosophy of this red wine is fruit richness, flavour and soft tannins. The wine abounds 
with rich red fruits, black currant, cocoa, chocolate and spice. Matured in oak barrels for 9 months.

Rivendell Estate Cabernet Sauvignon 2020    Glass $10

A wine with a powerful palate of plums, black currants and nuances of bay leaf. The perfume is driven 
by a combination of violets, ripe cherries and cedar notes. Firm and balanced tannins from careful 
maturation in 1 and 2-year old French oak over 16 months.

Rivendell Estate Tempranillo Shiraz 2020     Glass $10

An epic wine that was produced using modern wine making techniques. The wine displays lifted 
aromas of black cherry, plum and tobacco. An impressive and intense palate with notes of black plum, 
cedar and anise.

Beers

Hahan  Mid  Super Dry / Corona Extra / Emu Export
(price range examples)        $8.50 each
 
Beer Farm / Colonial / Rocky Ridge
(price range examples)        $9.50 each

Spirits: Vodka, Jack Daniel’s, Jim Beam, Kahlua, Campari,
Tequila  w one mixer: $10 each. Double shot $14 each

Non-alcoholic options

Soft Drinks: Coca Cola, Fanta and Sprite: $4.50 each

Drinking water, ice and bar service is inclusive in pricing. 

Barista co�ee and tea may be made available for a flat rate of $10 per person.



OPTION 2:
Beverage Packages

We o�er a selection of our wines and a choice of beers that showcase what the region has to o�er 
while also incorporating flexibility in price and choice. Please note that beverage packages run for 7 
hours - additional hours can be charged on consumption.

Starter Pack - $70 per person
Choose 3 wines and 2 beers $70 per person
Sparkling water, soft drinks, juice and water will also be available

Premium Pack - $85 per person
Choose 6 wines, 3 beers and 2 spirits (or one cocktail option).
Sparkling water, soft drinks, juice and water will also be available

Rivendell Estate Wines
Black Label Sparkling Brut*
Silver Label Sparkling Brut 
Semillon Sauvignon Blanc
Sauvignon Blanc Semillon
Sauvignon Blanc
Estate Rosé
The Flint Rosé*
Cabernet Shiraz
Cabernet Sauvignon*
*wines only available for the premium package

Beers
Corona
Emu Export
Single Fin
Rocky Ridge Pilsner
Black Brewing Co Lager
Little Creatures Rogers
Matso Ginger Beer

Spirits
Jim Beam Bourbon Whiskey
Smirno� Vodka
Gordon’s Dry Gin

Cocktails
Moscow Mule 
Mojito
Screwdriver
G&T
Old Fashioned

Signature Cocktails or Fruit Punch (with or without alcohol) can also be made available at a separate 
cost and will be quoted on request.

Barista co�ee and tea can be available for an additional $10 per guest.



Option 3:
BYO

With the BYO (or Bring Your Own) option the couple will source all drinks and ice for their day.  Allbev-
erages and ice must be delivered the day before the wedding celebration between midday and 5pm 
at a time agreed with Rivendell.

Freezer space will be charged at $500 flat rate for two nights. Maximum storage space is 
Fridge/cool room space will be charged at $500 flat rate for two nights.

All leftover drinks must be collected the following day prior to 4pm and at a time agreed with Riven-
dell.

Qualified bar sta� are required to be hired from Rivendell. The number of sta� will be in accordance 
with the number of guests:

Up to 30 guests:  2 bar sta�
Up to 60 guests:  3 bar sta�.
Up to 100 guests:  5 bar sta�.
Up to 150 guests:  7 bar sta�.



Bar sta� are available from $50 per hour per person. The bar sta� are required to start their service 2 
hours prior to commencement of drinks service to allow for set up of the bar(s) and one hour after 
your wedding is over to ensure all clean up is completed. Rivendell will ensure drinking water is avail-
able but the couple is responsible for any glassware (or bio-certified disposables) for water service.

Ice will be required to be purchased and delivered to Rivendell. The bar(s) require ice for 
all drinks to remain cool during service. Ice requirements are as follows:

Up to 60 guests: 8 x 5 kg bags of ice
Up to 100 guests: 10 x 5kg bags of ice
Up to 150 guests: 20 x 5 kg bags of ice

The couple must hire glassware. Additional charges apply if glassware from 3rd parties are required to 
be cleaned on site. Hire of Rivendell’s commercial dishwasher for this purpose is $100 per hour (inclu-
sive of detergent and power usage).

Glassware hire costs from Rivendell: 

Wine glasses and champagne flutes for cocktail style service: $6 per guest
Wine glasses, champagne flutes and water glasses for cocktail style service: $8 per guest

Wine glasses for seated reception: $10 per guest
Wine and water glasses for seated reception: $15 per guest

Prices are inclusive of cleaning and will be set on tables for seated receptions.


